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Norlh Carolina
Pockets 19lh

Straight
By PETE PEDEItSF.N
The Associated Prrss

There wasn't a dry eye in the
house today in college basketball
camps at Kentucky, Bradley and

State after defeats last

night.

Out at Brown's Boondocks, there are signs that spring may actually
return to Oregon again. For awhile, especially during the Ireezc. we

k,i .......... aKnn, it Rut tha nucv willows are nushing forth

'""u,"""' timid buds in anticipation ot warmer oays aneau. oi u,
also beset conference leaders occasional violet has bloomed against its bettor judgment. Its

s Western Ken- -
,jnd o( funny. dlrjnJ( ,hc mi5cry o ur "mid" wiier. folks remark

lucky and Bradley. .. h dops anvbdy ive in Oregon?" Then spring finally comes, and
Set against this backdrop of dcjh(,sJ jBme (, cxclaim ..why docs Bnybody ive anywhere else

feat was North . .,.. sm, lhat ,. emotions and attitudes arc as r .changeable as the seasons . . .

HOW TO GET LOST AND I.IKE IT

Are ynii prepared to get Inst? If not, better gel a copy of (be
National Ulflemon and read an article called "Be Prepared

to Get Lost." The author, tt'ynn Davis tells how to extricate

yourself Irom this embarrassing and situation.

dangerous element contributing toSeems that fear is the most
the injury and death of the lost
"5 with h"ill in compasses lhat folks can get so completely lost and
scaled literally to dcatn-b- ut it happens all the lime.;, r .rli..-- hallerv uns mov nc hroush the
densest kind of voeetation at night,

I.OS ANCbLhS Don Clark, newly-hire- football coach
at University of California at a salary around $17,500, Is
building his own home, with the help of occasional plumb-
ers and electricians. Here the husky coach pounds nails in
the timbers. He figures he will save about half of the nor-
mal J.'l.l.OOO cost of the building by doing most of the
labor himself. Several gridders arc helping out
In their spare time. (AP Wircpholo)

a t revealed that one of the boys had turned up missing.
The next day we scoured the jungle for him, and finally found him

J. C. Gipson, above, Is one of the Harlem Globetrotters'

players who will bo here tonight at the

South Salem gym. The team will play the
Honolulu Surfridcrs at 8 o'clock, sponsored by the Salem

junior chamber of commerce.

Globetrotters and Troupe
To Perform Here Tonight

hanging from a tangle of vines.
jle was dangling some 20 feet up in the air.

Somehow lie had walked out over a ravine on a mat of vines
so thick he thought he was still on the ground. Then he fell

through, hanging up by one leg. He was unconscious when we
found him, but we finally got enough blood drnined out of his
head to take him back to camp, where the Old Man, a very
unkind Individual, put the poor soul on KP for a week . . .

Recent mention in this space regarding crow hunting has resulted
in several readers asking us "what equipment do you need?" Based
on what the experts loll us, you can go hunting with nothing more
than a crow call and a gun and get the birds within range.

THEY HAVE 'SCOPE SIGHTS

Concealment Is very Important. One of the camouflage capes
or suits available at war surplus aod other stores would cer-

tainly be a help. They soy lhat a erow has telescopic eyesight
that the sharp-eye- duck Is practically blind by comparison . . .

The crow call seems to be almost essential. But , like any other
call, It must be blown right or it will scare more birds than it brings
within range. Records arc available on crow calling, and our sug-

gestion to any potential crow shooter is to get a record and practice
long and bard in advance. However they say the call is easier to

leurn than the duck call.

OWI CHOW SILHOUETTES HELP
A si lifted owl, or preferably a live owl will bring the birds down

close. Paper models arc available at nominal cost, and seem to help
a lot. They should be placed where they arc plainly visible, and as

lina's Atlantic Coast Confer-

ence triumph over Virginia for
the Tar Heels lllth straight vic-

tory. Indiana, topping the Big Ten
was the only other conference
leader to survive he night, beat-

ing Minnesota
Colorado Pulls I'pset

,?lTL 'ZTJZ
to A issi'ssinni Brad- -

squeezed
icy, No O. was by Drake

Iowa State, No. 9, drooped
before Colorado

Arizona State of Tempo topped
Border Confer

ence leaders, and
Oklahoma City ran away

with Western Kentucky of the
Ohio Valley Conference

Among the conference title con-

tenders, the battling went like
this:

In Ihc Southeastern. Vnnderbill,
lied for mth with Indiana in Ihc
AP poll, blasted inept Tulanc
71 58, crushing Tulanc's title
hones. Alabama withstood a s

Florida rally in the
lnst two minutes to down the
Gators

I Kansas Stale Wins

The Big Ten saw Wis-

consin win its first loop game of
the season, leading all the way
to upset Michigan Michigan
State's Jack Quiggle dumped the
deciding basket as the Spartans
beat Purdue in the last four sec-
onds of play In a

thriller Illinois rattled North-
western to gain a third-plac- e

lie with Michigan State,
only one game behind in Indiana.

In the Big Seven, Kansas Stale
strengthened its hold on second
place by routing Oklahoma
for State's seventh straight con
terence victory.

The only Southern Conference
noting found Richmond Spiders
posting their seventh circuit vic-

tory, over Tho Citadel.

Molalla Seeks

No. 6 Tonight
Undefeated in five Willamette

Valley League basketball games,
file Molalla Indians arc figured to
make it No. 6 tonight when they
(ravel to Central.

Molalla look over undisputed
possession of first place in Ihc val-

ley league last Friday wilh a

triumph over Dallas, and is the
heavy favorite lo knock off the
homo team in tonight's game.

Dallas, which has won four and
lost only one, will be at home
against winless Canhy, and if mat-
ters run true In form will collect
a fifth league win.

Canhy was narrowly defeated by
Central, last Friday.

O'lllllEN TO ENTER
NEW YORK (UP) Parry

O'llricn, the world's lop shot put-

ter, has entered the Nntional AAU
Intlndr track and it'll! champion-
ship nt Madison Square Garden,
Feb. 2.1. He will attempt to be
come Ihc first man In win the in-

door tillc in Ihc llvpmmd shot live
straight years.

Vi "s lMible. Crow silhouettes
We are advised not to shoot

Himself

rr'T m 'a i

Finishes
Title Bout
24 at New Orleans have been
blamed on "domestic problems."
The fighter didn't want lo discuss
these publicly but he admitted
thoy had weighed heavily on his
mind.

Smith said he had been trying
to improve his right hand but ad-

mitted, "They always associate
me wilh my left."

About the fight with Brown, the
said, "I'm going lo try

lo win every round so there will
be no argument. I don't want to
say the wrong thing but I thought
our Inst fight could have gone
cither way."

Four Church

Champs Told
Independence Baplist, Middle-grov- e

EUB, St. Mark's Lutheran
and Free Methodist reigned today
as champions in four ' Salem
Church Basketball Leagues.

Independence Baptist collected
(he Senior A League crown with
a narrow victory over Silver-
ier B crown was Middle Grove
EUB. which romped lo a
triumph over Jason l.ec Methodist.

St. Mark's easily toppled Englc-woo-

UB, 48-- to win the Junior
A League championship, and Free
Methodist nailed down the Junior
B League title by tripping St.
Mark's Lutheran,

Final playoffs in the church
leagues will be Wednesday night
when First Presbyterian and

ElIR tangle for the Inter-
mediate A League title at Parrish
Junior High at 8 p.m., and South
Salem Friends and Clearlake ECB
vie for the Intermediate B cham-

pionship at 7 p.m.

Charges Face
1 lockey Player

SEATTLE wn George Senick.
27. suspended Saturday night by
the Seattle Americans hockey
loam, .was charged Monday wilh
two counts of contributing to the
delinquency ot minors,

The charges were tiled in Jus-- i
lice of (lie Peace William Hoar's
court by Deputy Prosecutor Caro-- i
lyn Heaber Diinmick. Bail was

Jsct at $1,500.
Lawrence McDonell. chief crim-- I

inal deputy for Prosecutor Charles
O. Carroll, said two girls, 14 and
15, who had run nway from their
homes in Salem. Ore, said they
had spent several days in Senick's
Seattle hotel room.

Bv THE ASSOCIATED 1'HESS
NEW YORK Zora Folley.

IWj. Chandler, Ariz., outpointed
Howie Turner, 207W, iBrooklvn,
10.

PROVIDENCE. It I. Bob
Raker, 211, Pittsburgh, outpointed
Toxic Hall, 199V CJiicagu. to.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.,I. - Chico
Veiar. 153. Stamford. Conn., out-

pointed Pat Manzi, H9, Syracuse,
NY.. 10.

NEW ORLEANS - Ralph Pu-

pa. 140, New Orleans, slopped
Irish Pal Mallnne, 1S6, Water-bury- .

Conn . 5.

change ll.cir flight pattern and you won't get in position to shoot. In-

stead, get in the flyway they use travelling back and forth to Ihc
rookery.

Tucson

Playoff
Settled

Finsterwald Tops
Whitt for Prize

Of 2000

TUCSON, Ariz. OB - The first
hole settled the playoff round of

the 115,000 Tucson Open golf tour-

ney yesterday, sending Dow Fin-

sterwald into the
event at San Antonio, Tex., today
richer by $2,000.

Don whitt, the young pro Irom
Alameda, Calif., who had never
finished better than 11th in a PGA
tourney, went 2 strokes behind on

the initial hole and never caught
up. Second place brought him 51,- -

5"0. his biggest prize.
Steady, relaxed play gave

for the d

El Rio course, 5 under par
and a victory. Whitt
scrambled for Both had

2B9s at the end of

the regular 72 holes Sunday.
Each took turns driving into

spectators.
Finsterwald overshot the No. 2

green. The ball appeared headed
out of bounds when it hit the wife
of a Tucson golt pro on the arm
and fell within a foot of the
green. Both parred the hole.

On No. 5, a dogleg,
Whitt shot over trees for the
green. The ball hit a man,
dropped into a bad lie and he
missed a chance for a birdie.

Trees spelled trouble for the
young Californian throughout the
early holes. His first drive was
behind a mcsquite tree, costing
him a stroke to get back on the
fairway and a 5 on the hole, Fin-
sterwald got a birdie 3, and the
tourney was virtually over.

Vejar Winner

In Night Club
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. IJI "I

knew 1 had Ihc fight but Manzi
sure was game," said Chice Vejar
after his decision over
Pat Manzi in their "gentlemen
championship ot the world" fight
Monday night.

The formal middleweight bout,
staged in an Atlantic City night
club before 800 tuxedo-attire- and
evening-gowne- fans, went to
Vejar, of Stamford, Conn., eight
rounds to one with one even.

"I wasn't as agile because I
had a cold this past week."
Vejar said in his dressing room,
"but I had the strength. That guy
fought his heart out but I wasn't
to be denied."

Vejar and Manzi met once be-

fore, on Jan. 9, 1954. at Miami.
Fla., and Vejar won the
split decision.

here were no knockdowns in
Monday night's fight but Vejar
went to the canvas during the
second round when he tripped
over Manzi's foot.

Singleton Signs
Cliienh Contract

CHICAGO Ml Elmer Single-
ton, an outstanding Pacific Coast
League pitcher the last five years
who is trying lo make a come-
back in the majors at the age of

.in, iuesday became the 30lh Chi-

cago Cub to he signed for 1957.

Singleton came lo the Cubs last
November in the deal that also
brought third baseman Ray

to Wrigley Field and sent
Warren Hacker, Don Hoak and
Pele Whisenant lo Cincinnati,

Singleton, a righthander, had
an 18fl record and a 2 55 earned
run average, best in the league,
for Seattle last season. In 1955 he
hurled Seattle lo a PCL pennant
with a mark and a 2.21)

FRA.

2 Redmond Wrestlers
Injured in Anlo Wreck

REDMOND (UP) - Four per-
sons, including two members of

the Redmond high" school wres-

tling squad, were injured in an
automobile accident yesterday.

Injured were Leo SIcal, 17; his
brolher, Clarence, 15, their moth-

er. Mrs. Mary Seal, 45. and their
grandmother. Mrs. Myrtle Lacy,
Palisade. Colo. Police said the car
in which Ihey were riding struck
the bnck of a truck.

WIN CITY A.A.l.
POIITLANn ifP'-H- ill Hansen-er- .

former Idaho star, scored 22

points and ex - Oregon Wehfoot
Max Anderson added IS as Mult-- :

nnmah Cluh won the city AAU

haskethall title last night with an
l triumph over Portland Out-- i

door Store.

CHOWS NOT GUNSHY

Oddly enough, crows don't seem to pay ton much ntlenllnn lo
gunfire you con often drop several of them before the rest lly
away and sometimes you can even call them bnck for another
crock ...

A good caller can really brhg
seem lo respond to long distance
they will flortgc In lo Investigate Ihc source of a properly blown call.

Crow shooting is very popular in certain parts of Oregon, and
Is really ennsidered a sport in many midwestcrn slates. Locally.
interest is picking up in this exciting kind of shooting . . .

Sherwood Needs Win Tonight
Over Willamina to Stay First

hunter. It's surprising to some of

yet. Later at the new position.

also will likely help.
crows in the rookery, ns they will

in the crows though they do not
calling. If they arc fairly close,

lo Willamina on the Inllcr's home
court, and the same talc could be
in store for the Bowmen.

Salem Academy also will travel
tonipht (or a game on he Philo-
math court. The Crusaders last
week took over fourth place in the
Ynu'iimn nnI h mil In nr..
vcm nnv M,cond djvj5j0n teams
(rom rimtm them out ol llieir high
ranking

lhc imlrln Vnwama came
tonight, Yamhill will enlertain
Sheridan and while Sheridan, on
Ihc strength of its record
bo Invnrcd, the home lenm lias
improved considerably ol late and
can't be counted out Just yet.

Falls City lias
Important Till
With MaeLaren

Kalis ritv. new Irndrr of thr
Mnnon County H l.cagur minor di-

vision, will seek to retain it; nar- -

row ninrgin tonight in a basketball
fiiinie at Aiaci.aren.

Kails City, with a record of six
wins and two losses, is slightly
ahead of Perry dale, which sland.s

and Chemawa, which hns a
murk.

In the only other league (tame
slated (or tonight, Chemawa will
host Peirydale. and the loser will
have little chance left to win the
league crown.

Kridav Kalis City will travel to
Perrvdale. and this game may de-

cide the conlerenec championship.

(iluirrh League
nt ncti nSKi rni.i.

Krnlnr II l.ftiiif
Kiril lUptljl 42, Iinl Prf yhvtf rian

.11

Flt1 C'rttiRrriHtioni! A, South
Siilfm Krirnn ,'U.

First Methodist J. Knight Mtmnriftl
0 f(M ((Ml

Si tul' Ktmrnpal 5. tlnglruondr.UH 22
InlrnnrrtUtr n I raniTrrt Mdhciim 3. Jnron l.rp MMh- -

nf).l O fntfM
rartikr El'B W. H I i hi l nri

WAIT OITZtN

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Unbeaten North Carolina mar

be leaving Coach Frank McGuira
limp of late with those near de-

feats, but the faith of the nation's
sportswritcrs and sportscasters ii
as strong as ever retaining tha
Tar Heels as Ihe No. 1 learn in
this week's Associated Press col-

lege basketball poll.
Despite a couple of scares last

week in double overtime
against Maryland and over
Duke North Carolina piled up al-

most 100 points more than runn-

er-up Kansas and third-pla-

Kentucky.
16 Votes for Kansas

The Tar Heels (19-- today)
gathered 56 e votes in
the balloting, judged on games
through last Saturday. Kansas

) gained 16 voles,
while Kentucky (now ) lured
three firsts.

Rankings are based nn a point
system counting 10 points for a

vote, 9 for a second.
etc.

Southern Methodist and UCLA
skidded down a couple of notches
after upsets last week making
room for Seattle and Bradley
both of whom gained surprisingly
strong support to move up to
fourth and fifth, respectively, alt
er being placed seventh and

eighth a week ago.
SMU slipped from fourth

lo sixth. UCLA, its win-

ning streak in the Pacific Coast
Conference halted decisively by
Washington, dropped from fifth to
seventh with a record.

Louisville, beaten twice last
week, fell from sixth to eighth.
Iowa State is ninth and West Vir-

ginia loth.
The lop 10, wilh e voles

in parentheses:
1. North Carolina (56) 887
2. Kansas (16 797
3. Kentucky (3) ma
4. Seattle (5) 401

5. Bradley (5) ,177

6. Southern Methodist 327
7. UCLA 303

8. Louisvillc (1) 287
9. 'Iowa State 21)0

10. West Virginia (4) 18$

The second 10, in nrdcr;
Wake Forest. California, Okla-

homa City, Canisius. West Virgin-- .
ia Tech. Illinois, Duke, Vander--hi-lt

and Indiana, tic, and St.
Louis.

Nortli Marion

GrapplersWin
CASCADE HIGH SCHOOL (Spe-

cial) North Marion, winning
seven of Ihe 12 matches-fi- ve of
them via Ihc pin route defeated
the Cascade High wrestlers here
Monday,

Winners hy weight divisions:
! Pounds-.M- cl Wlrth INM wrai

by pin.
lnsJim Evvrll (NMI bv pin.Don Franzen iCi won bv de-

cision.
12.1 Jack Cooper (KM) won bv de-

cision.
m-O- tij Bishop (C won by de-

cision.

pin'SFort,st Whee,cr ,c) by

pin1-L-
5'C Kllcwer (NMI won n

Mfl Ron Jacnhs (NM) won bv pin.
!5ZKirk Slar""rd IC) won by pin.Francis (CI won byforfeit.
n Jim Haycj (NMI won bv de-

cision.
Hcavyweicht Charles Lenhardt

(NMl won by pin.

TICIIV PSC COACH
PORTLAND - Torlland

State Collese today named Mike
Tichy. assistant haskethall coach,
lo become baseball coach.

MEN'S WOOL

TOPCOATS
1!) lo Clear Out

Values to $60.00

Now $25 4nd$35
Open Sat. All Day

kay Woolen
mill store
260 S. 12th St.

Adult. $1.50
Student $1.00

FFKF.
Antoaraptivfl
tsieikll It

!m l arky M

Bud Smith
Drills for

Challenger Asked
Of Condition

Of Legs
MIAMI BEACHTFla. m Since

losing his lightweight title. Wal-

lace (Budl Smith separates his
buddies and friends into "so- -

called buddies" and
friends."

A fellow sees a lot of changes
in people," Smith said yesterday
alter his final boxing workout for
Wednesday s title rematch with
Joe Brown.

Smith sat in a cubbyhole dress
ing room at the 5th Street Gym,
wiping the sweat off his body
while reporters asked questions-an-

took notes.
As Smith has lost his title, and

dropped four fights in a row, they
asked about his condition. Thev
wanted to know it the odds of
and against him accurately
reilected Hie facts.

When 'a fighter's career starts
running doun-grad- the first
thing they blame are the legs.
The real lipoff is how the legs
respond under back-u- pressure.

Smith answered it this way:
. "I can go back as good as I

can go forward."
Smith s poor 11156 record and his

layoff since dropping
inc cnampionsnip to Brow'n Aug.

Four Corners
Kod, (inn CI n I)

Elects Wclzig
FOUR ('ORNKftS (Special)

Harvey Wetzig hns been elected
president of I he Four Corners
Hod and Gun club.

Fillinc oilier positions on the
official slaff will he Herman
Kleenc, Don Hal-so-

secretary-treasurer- ; Ralph
Calkin, assistant secretary; Ted
Miller, executive officer; Huh
Allen, indoor range rtficcr: Roy
Woods and Roy Rainey, outdoor
raine officers.

Members of a committee ap-
pointed to study plans Inr a club
house are Ted MacCollin, Floh
Allen, Hob Schwartz and Philip
Gardner.

Ted Miller will head the mem-
orial tree planting committee to-

gether with Lester Morris, G. A.
Rahicr, Ralph King and Don .

New members initialed al the
last mecling arc E. P. Rrnssficld,
Charles Frrdrickson, Pat Hogan,
Raymond V. Current, C. C. Nor-
ton. A. J. Summer, .lames N.
Summer, and Vernon V. Wilson.

VosliW Takes
Kxlom Seoul

Uaskrl Crown
Kxplorer Seoul Posl IS broke a

deadlock in the last niimitc
of play and went nn lo a

victory over Post Cti to win the
championship of the Invitational
Ilasketo;il Tournament at St. Jo-

seph's Catholic Church.
The Sportsmanship Trophy was

won by Post 41, which was de-

feated by Post P for third place in

consolation plnvofls,
High scorer for the tournament

was Jim Madden nf Post fl, who
scored 7fl points in the four names
played.

JOK PAI.OOKA

Copyrighted cage wizardry ot
the Harlem Globetrotters will be
exhibited tonight when the d

team meets the Honolulu
Surfriders at 8 o'clock on the South
Salem High school basketball
court.

The Trotters, boasting one of
their finest lineups in years, will
show off top drawer playing abil-

ity as well as good comedy. Coach
Inman Jackson has two veterans,
J. C. Gipson, who stands and
Sam Wheeler, as the team's lead-

ing showmen.
Besides the basketball, there'll

be entertainment before the game-an-

at halftime, and a lot of

comedy in the ganu itself.
Added entertainment includes

Oregon, 0SC

Play Tonight
CORVALL1S (UP)-Ore- gon and

Oregon State, two clubs who have
been kicked around by other
members of Ihc Pacific Coast
Conference, clash tonight in a

basketball game
Gill Coliseum

The game will be preceded by
one between the OSC Rooks and
Ihc OrcgSn Frosh

Gary Goblc, Beaver center who
suffered an eye injury last Friday
and missed the final California
game, is expected lo play tonight.

Veteran Indian
Catcher Signs

CLEVELAND Ml Catcher
Jim Hegan has signed his 1957
contract with the Cleveland Indi-

ans and has been designated as
a coach to, work with a group of

young catchers who will report to
ihc Tribe's spring training camp
in Tucson, Ariz., next Monday.

llcgan, 37, has been in the
Cleveland organization since 1938,
when he started with Springfield,
Ohio, in the Middle Atlantic
League.

He has averaged 130 games a

year in the last 10 years and has
been selected on five American
League r teams. He had a

.222 baiting average in 124 games
'last year.

Taylor Says No
To PSC Job

PORTLAND (UP)-- Kip Taylor,
former football conch at Oregon
State, removed himself from con-

sideration for the vacant Portland
State job today and left the field
wide open.

Taylor said he wasn't interested
in the job. Mis name had been
mentioned along with that of sev- -

iral others including Howie Odell.
.,w nchmu nil couch U'Hn !llc,l

said he wasn t interested.
Among names popping up in re-- I

cent speculation was that of Keith
PeCourcey. successful mentor at
Princville high school.

Decniirsev, Princville,
Applies for PSC. Job
PI1INEVILI.K Keilh

football coach at the
Princville Crook County High
School for six years, said Mon-

day he will apply (or the Port-

land State College football coach-

ing position.

Rolando, finger balancer from
Sweden, Jacquest Cordon, unicy-clis-

Tony Lavclli, former All

American basketball player from
Yale, accordionist; and Elimar,
slack wire juggler from Australia.

Folley Climbs

With Victory
NEW YORK W Zora Follcy's

sort of a nomad.
The Chandler, Ariz, heavy-

weight contender wandered east-

ward, to show his boxing prowess.
And he just won't stop there.
Now he's climbing up the ring
ratings.

The contender for

champion Floyd Patterson's
crown, Folley scored a unanimous

decision over Brooklyn's
Howie Turner Monday night at
St. Nicholas Arena.

As a result, Folley may get an
other opportunity to display his
wares. Matchmaker Teddy Bren
ner of St. Nick's wants lo match

Folley and Pittsburgh's Bob

Baker, the No. 8 heavy, for a
March 18 bout.

r "uw n,s a s i
.0.vu'.-"-

" '

ord stands at 29 victories, two
defeats and one draw. Turner is

The fight was a listless affair
wilh no knockdowns and little
action.

Folley weighed in at 19014,
Turner 2071i.

SCORES
In the Alleys
CnKRRY CITY ALLEYS
Cherry City Civic Lfneiie

Te am results: Capital City Trans-
fer 1. Fergusons .1; Strttlrrs 1. Shrine
No. 2 3: Nameless 2. Shrine Patrol 2;
Jones A- FaKg 1. Shrine No. 3.

High Individual same: Max Alford
215.

High Individual scries: Max Alford
533.

High team same: Shrine No.
1003.

Hifih team series; Shrine Nn. 1

lam.
Oddities: G. Blanton, lflfi. 186, 1B9.

561,

CHERRY CITY HOWL
Cherry city Classic Leacne

Team results: Team No. Three 3,
Team No. One 1: I.ipman's 3.

1; The Triangle 2; China City

ItiKh team prrie..: Lipman's, lf23.
Hien tram game: I.ipman's. find. High
Individual series: Madge Rieke.

411. Hteh individual game:
Madge Riekr. IRfi.

Splits picked: Marion Lienhard.
Dot Olney.

UNIVERSITY BOWL
Classic League rejtills: Harger

Sporting C.onds 3, Rair.age s 1: Smoke
Shop 3, Lana Ave, Service 1; Frank's
Produce 3, Hart man Jewelers 1:

Double Cola 4. Smallcy Oil 0. High
team game and series. Hargcr's 1100
Ann ;iH!i. High individual series. Hal
cnrmiock sis huh individual Riime,

Hreunan. Olhr hieh (nw. J
Olney lit) 7.

CIIKHRY CITY HOW!.
.. . eim result.

Woodrv Fur
niture i: C, E. Miller 3, Salem Steel
1: Artz Studio 3. Remington Rand 1:
Snlem Auto Parts 3, Simmons Oil 1:
Riches Electric 3. Nicholson's In-
surance l; Marion Creamery 3. n

I.
High individual game and serlra.

Don Lilt? 21!) and SSL High team
game, Marion Creamery 935 ittffri
tram series. Riches Electric 276i.

8:00 P.M.
Harlem Globe Trotters

vs.

Honolulu Surf Ridori
t

South Salem High Gym

McDanicl Rushes
Ahead in District 8

Ditylon, Tied for Lend,
To Piny Amity; City

Afiidcmy Travels
The Sherwood Bowmen gel

stern lest in Ihc Yawnma League
tonight when ll.ey go on ll.c road
lor an important basketball game
Willi Willamina tnniglil.

Sherwood, now lied for first wilh
Iiaylon, probably will need the
victory lo remain in lop position
since Dayton will meet little-re-

guided Amity on the Amity court
tonight and will be heavily favored
to win.

Knrly in the season, Dayton lost

II I

novel-- Miti.wiKi,... Swrrt llntnr's star

.1 PaltinMin. Lebanon 7H U
Hull A'hai"- S7 II 2

II Daniels. Suci t Home 55 9 2

Sweet Home Aee
Averages 20

Points
rtoyce has pnu'tically

assured himself ot the district
ei;ht scoring champ'Oiulup t,y vir-

tue of his ;tl point pcrlnrmam-- in
Sweet lloine s upset ot South
Siilem Friday niRiil.

Tlie outburst gave the guard
ll'O points in six games lor a '.'0

point average. His cloi-es-

.lohn Wilson o Albany, is
2" points behind at 9.1 There are
four games left in district play.

The leaders- TP AVti.
It. McDanicl, Sweet Hume 120 2(1

.1. Wilson. Albany 9:i 15 5

II. Iliisscll, Smith Salem 92 15 n

D. McKec, North Salem B2 1.1.7

H;iz Willert. Albanv n; n :
Dan Moorr. South Salem 79 13 2

K. I.ammcrs. N Salem 711 i:t

FANFARE By Horn Fisher
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